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the method and results when
rap of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
1 refreshing to tht. taste, and acta
illy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
rer and Bowels, cleanses the eys--i

effectually, dispels colds, bead
les and fevers and cures habitual
Ltipation. Syrup of Figs is the
h remedy of its kind ever pro- -
T. . -
fed, pleasing to the taste and ac--

table to the stomach, prompt in

!action and truly beneficial in its
?ts, prepared only from the most
Jtby and agreeable substances, its

exeellont qualities commend it
and have made it the most

!iy remedy known,
of Figa is for sale in 50c

jl 81 bottles by all leading dnig-jt- s.

Any reliable druggist who
f,-- not have it on hand will pro-
le it promptly for any one who
Jhes to try it. l)o not accept any
Jstitute.
UUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

z

i aH FRANCISCO. C4L
!tnavti r new yum

, B. BEIDY. T. B. REtDY.

REIDY BROS.,

teal Estate

--Insurance.
:j. and manure property on comm.tKv-V:ftdi- d

opportunities for investor. Some
e for parties deiirirc comfortablekt rvAfouable prices and lotj; time to enit

rcciM r

Tire Insurance a Specialty.
303 Second Avenue, upstairs.

vibe for Stock

In the Second Beries of the
!onw Building and Loan Asso- -

Ltion, of Hock Island.
A safer and better investment
an Government Bonds, be--

iaae the loans are made only
Iron established values and it
jays more than three times as
Inch interest besides the
ponnt invented and the profits
en be withdrawn at any time.

oney loaned at lowest rates.
R. A. DONALDSON. Secretary.

tmci. Rooms 8. 4. 6 and 6 Masonic Temple.

. - :. -- vt

Best Line of

Ac'i the r!je 4nd be, ,ine of

,s THE THREE CITIES.
G- - 0.
u and 18U Ave.

deal tms hpon .k . i

i

NETS AND FURNITURE

CKIIDREH'S CARRIAGES

HUCKSTAEDT,
Second

www, oqiu Quuuk J BUI
JS that ra tnnnV. ...... I . .

""s store keeper will advertise,
7 10 "plce all the "Pearl

' Chlm .. .

" I'.'S WnrtK . .. .
l . ,u"r to nave one mat

Mocked nfT a a
Tlmt is the way thousands go.

- " "reans irom heat -- if you buy
one?

vnawa, in., a cnimney
e "La Bastie." which you can,0

, thfl,or without breaking once
uo!rtd times, perhaps; they are
'Rsinst t." you are

Wu ,0Ur chimne'8 are costing as
I the . ..r n . ..

J v n "J il6 xtasTie.
' cents.

Ku.

"em, 89 do mrjlt irrnMn

widavenB,. "

DO YOI BUTY.

Help the Columbian Expo-

sition Undertaking.

TAKE SOME OF THE STOCK,

The Soliciting Committees to Sleet
This Evening.

THE COUNCIL'S ENCOURAGEMENT.

Thd Rpr of rrsKrewa la MeenrlBS
Hobftrrlptiena to be 91ade tet

all the t gnmiiuei be
Repwnented.

It is your duty to help the Twin-Cit- y

Columbian exposition project to the ex-

tent ot your ability if you care anything
for the city in which you reside. You
are presented now with an opportunity to
financially aid a great public undertaki-
ng. Be your contribution ever so small
it is your part, and is necessary to the
success of the project. Do not neglect
your part.

Tonight the soliciting committees are
to make report to the general officers of
the committee at the rooms of the Rock
Island Citizens' Improvement association
and is is desirous that not only the chair-
men, but every committeeman be pres-

ent. -- The A rous v ill hereafter publish a
daily report of the subscriptions with the
committees to which they are credited.
Every committee stould aim to make as
good a showing as possible tonight.

The Rock Island city council did a
handsome thing lad night in adopting
unanimously by a rising vote Aid. John
son's resolution commending the Column
bian exposition, thereby showing with
what spirit the enterprise is received by
the city authorities.

The Moline committee has called a
mass meeting at the auditorium in that
city tomorrow night to give the undertak-
ing a proper send off before the committee
enter upon the formal canvass far sub-
scriptions to stock. In that city as here,
the exposition is ha led with enthusiasm
by all classes of people and everybody is
desirous of doing his share toward mak-
ing it a success.

A sample of how this enterprise is ap-

preciated was furnished this morning.
A. number of Rock I ilacd engineers who
don't live here put their names down for
a number of shares, the only condition
they asked being that they be permitted
to payjtheir entire sul scription up at once.
Their names were taken on those terms.
"Rah for the engineers.

Keeplnc Ha Prailri Wlib a Tea-areaae- e.

Much indignation ttnd surprise is ex-
pressed on account cf the disposition ot
the Postal Telegraph company to suspend
its night office here. At the time the
Moline city council v. as hampering the
company's entrance into that city and en
deavoring to make a provision in the
ordinances for a night office, the Postal
representatives here ( ave our citizens the
assurance that if allowed to come into the
city it would give Bock Island a per-

manent night service, without any provi-
sionJstipulating the st me. Rock Island
gave the company it gateway into the
tri cities, and for this the company recip-
rocated fcby giving Davenport a service
superior in every respect to Rock
Island from the .tint, but Rock Isl-

and made no objection as long
as the company fulfilled its obligations.
To the Cable company belongs, to be
sure, the credit of getting from the West-
ern Union the service ;hat the public de-

served, but as it folio ed the Cable in
bettering the service, it will no doubt do
the same in the retrograde movement the
Cable has now adopted.

Rock Island asks no favors or accom-
modations of the Ctble company. It
merely wants it to veri "y the promises it
made to the city counc 1 when it came in
here, that it would give the city a perma-
nent night office and a first-cla- ss service
generally. Let the company make an
effort to secure business and give a ser-

vice that will invite it,and it will find that
Rock Island will sustain it.

Mortal Affairs.
A very pleasant surprise was given

Miss Maggie Kelly at h r heme on Twenty-si-

xth street on Saturday evening, it
being the .occasion of her eighteenth
birthday. Several couple of her young
friends were present antl enjoyed an eve-
ning at games and dancing, after which
a fine supper was serjed . It was a very
joli j crowd and all enjoyed themselves
immensely. The following is a list of
those present:
MiK'e

bertha Ackerman Hairiah Peterson
L z.ie Morris MarieJonnen
Anna Anderxon Emn a Ohlweilcr
Cbriatwe Linberg Mini id Like

Hannah Larton
Meters

James Hatchings Ilenrr Carl .on
Oeear Carlson John Conelle
WUIiam McKniry 8idn. jr Anderson
On Utke Ajbe rt Utks
Bails Kvsn Albeit Nelson

John Hansen

"Isn't she beautiful !" ccsasionaUy one
hears ibis expression, i a lady with a
strikingly lovely complex ion passes along
the street. Certainly I i he uses the fa-
mous Blush of Roses, manufactured by
Miss Flora A. Jones, 8e nth Bend. Ind.
Supplied by T. H, The mas. Price 75
cents per bottle.

1IB3g AUGUR TUESDAY. MAKCri o, 1892

A Very Interesting rrcraame Car
Med Oat LaaC Evening- - Before a
Large Aadleaee.
The assembly hall of. St. Joseph's

school on Second avenue was crowded to
its utmost capacity last night with friends
of the school to listen to a musical and
literary entertainment given by the senior
and junior choirs of St, Joseph's church.
An excellent programme was presented,
opening with a hymn, "Ava Maria," by
the senior and junior choirs, which was
followed by a piauo trio by the Misses
Lucy McQuinn, Lillian Mulligan, Mary
Lafferty. The next number was a well
rendered recitation, "Yosemiie," bv Miss
Nellie Bartbalow. after which came a
tableau, "Music. Song and Dance." Next
came a well executed piano trio by the
Misses Bridget Roche, Josephine Sexton
and Lucy McQuinn, the junior
choir gave a fine rendition of
the Hunter's chorus. Following that
came an artistically recdered piano trio
by the Misses Nellie Bartbalow, Mary
fiein and Marguerite Grealish. A bur-
lesque kazoo band by Messrs.Charles b,

James McOuinn, John Colligan
and Will Egan then entertained the au-
dience, after which Miss May Brady gave
a fine rendition ot Whittier's beautiful
"Angels of Buena Vista," after which
"Come and Join the Merry Dnoa." A
vocal waltz was rendered by a chorus
competed of soprauos: Misses Mary
Maroney. Mary Brennan, Alice Kane,
5Iary A'Hearn; altos: Missis Marv
Richards, Mary Hein, Annie Slattery;
tenors: Messrs. James McGuinn.Charles
McHugb, John Boro: basses: Messrs.
Thomas Reidy, William Egan, John Col- -
ligan, John Kinney. A piano duet by
the Misses Bridget Roche and Lucy Mc
Ouinn came next, which was followed by
a declamation, "Greenmountain Justice."
by Will Egan. A piano duet by Miss
Bridget Roche and Miss May Brady was
then rendered in a very pleasing manner,
after which a quartette composed of the
Misses Mamie Maroney and Mamie Rich
ards, and Messrs. Will Egan and James
McGainn gave a pleasing rendition of a
quartette song, "Friendship, Love and
Song." Thomas Reidy then favored the
audience with an excellent rendition of
the "Polish Boy," after which Miss Ma--
mie Richards sang a solo, ' Waiting, "in a
charming manner, which was well re-

ceived by these present. A Spanish sere-- 1

nade on guitars by the Misses Bridget
Roche and Matilda Haas was then given
after which a vocal solo, "Dear Heart."
was rendered in a very pleasing manner
by Miss Mamie Maroney, which merited
the warmest applause. The "Common
Chord," a prologue to which was read by
Miss May Brady, was admirably rendered
by Miss Alice Kane which closed the ex-

ercises for the evening.
It was a very entertaining programme

throughout and gave evidences of much
careful training. Miss Bridget Roche
was accompanist on the piano.

Council Gnat.
The city council did a number of very

important things at its regular monthly
meeting last evening.

It adopted Aid. Bladel's ordinance pro
viding for the paving of East and West
Seventeenth street, of Sixteenth, Fif
teenth and Fourteenth streets from First
to Second by special taxation, and the
work will be done this year.

It referred to the proper committee for
future action Aid. Knox's excellent or-

dinance providing for the proper licens-
ing of itinerant merchants.

It selected the judges and clerks for
the forthcoming election, as Bhown by
the official record.

It adopted Aid. Kennedy's motion that
the city attorney be instructed to draw
an ordinance for the paving of Eigh-
teenth street from Third to Seventh ave-

nue.
It granted the Penn Oil company use of

a track at the foot of Seventeenth street
for 00 days' time to store two tank cars
pending the erection of permanent tanks
on the grounds the company's agent, Mr.
Marn, has secured in the west part of
town through the public spirit of Wil-

liam Roth .

It ordered Edwards & Walsh to put
Moline avenue in passable condition
within three days, at the end of which
time the city will attend to it if the warn-
ing is not heeded.

It adopted by a rising vote the resolu-
tion appearing in the official record, and
introduced by Aid. Johnson, of the First
ward, lending official endorsement to the
Twin-Cit- y Columbian exposition pro
ject.

Kiver Ktplete.
The steamer Satelite belonging to CapL

Winans, of Waukesha, was launched at
Whitney's boat yards yesterday afternoon
and will take a raft from Boston Bay to
Hannibal, Mo.

The A. J. Whitney is beiDg launched
today at Whitney's yards.

The draw at the Rock Island bridge is
now in working order, but as yet no
boats have passed through .

When a man is seriously ill he should
call on his doctor at once; but when his
trouble is only a ceueh or a sore throat
he need only invest 25 cents in a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough syrup.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
mant of the complexion, use only Pos-zoni- 's

Powder; there ts nothing equal to it

18 Pounds at Blood
Is about the quantity nature allows to an
adult person. It is of the ntmnat im
portance that the blood should be kept as
huid as possioie. By its remarkable
cures of scrofula, salt rheum, etc., Hood'sSarsaparilla has proven its claim to be the
ucoi dioou purioer

For a general family cathartic we con-
fidently recommend Hood's Pills. Thev

,u every Dome meaicine chest.
Zta Excellent Qualities

Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid flruit remedy 8yrup of FigsIt is pleasing to the eye. and to the taste
and by acting Bently on the kidneys, liverand bowels, it cleanses the system effect- -
Oallt. thftrphv mVimntinr. U 1 ... .. . " j k"uwuk tun ueauu anacomfort of all who use it.

H
AMUSEMENTS.

arper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLT

TUESDAY, MARCH 8.
Humor and Pathos J Lanehter and Tears!

The Comedian,

AARON H. WOODHULL,
In the New England Comedy.

UNCLE HIRAM)
Supported by a StroDg Company, including
MISS TROJA GRISWOLD -

Comedienne and Protean Artists
Everything New this 1'earl

New Songs! New Dances! NewMnsic!
Reserved seats en sale st Humr ...,. k..macy March 6. ' "

H arper's Tneatre,
J- - E- - Montrose. Manager.

nly One Performance in Fock Island,
Friday, March 11.

The Famnng Favorites,

JOS. J. DOWLING- -

j AXD

SADIE HASSON
With their Kxtent-iv- Company, presenting

the Everlasting Success,

"NOBODY'S CLAIM"
Like wine, it grows with age.' Chicago Herald.

l he stnpendon scenic surprises.
The amazing equine actor, "Carlos."The exciting railroad effect
The big city show and be satisfied.

Special PrlcM as ftn mnt cA. -. . via mate a. .uarper house pharmacy March 9.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

THURSDAY, MARCH 10.
The most realistic production ever seen in

. . Davenport,

Miss Rosabel Morrison
In Henry C. DeHIlle's realistic .pictae of life

on the rail, .,- - ) .

'Tie Danger Signal"

SEE
fThe Wonderful Locomotive.
i The Snow Plow,
1 Tb!ann"n Ball Train,
j The Fast Freight.
(.The Telegraph Office.

The Flight of the Cannon-Bal- l Train a Train1(0 feet long and 13H feet high crossing thestage in five seconds.
Prices $1,00, 75, 50 and S5 cents. Seats on

sale Tuesday. March 8, at Fluke's,

Sheet

Music,

2500
Pieces

to select from. Why pay 40 cents
to Sl.Oo for which yon can

get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.

Ei Ei E Ei
Did you guess It ?

It Means for Ease.
If SSM l nillMal.wdl MafeISM,

ssiSiSaZiSsJsr

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at oncn. Eyes tested free.

H. 0. F0LS0M,

Jackets.
New capes of the very latest Parisian
ovjrino, uisiers ana .Newmarkets, thehandsomest shown, all of the choicest,
newest and most fashionable materials,cheviots, Bedfords, broadcloths, boav.ors, chevrons, basket-weave-s andfancv materials, nrlrh ,
English names too utterly foreign to bespelled or pronounced. The new
reefers and the Eno-Ha- h tnn .
great favorites In the higher costgoods, while the blazers, capes andreefers may all be had in the lowestgrades rancinir awa.v limm m
nothing, yet well made, with shape and

Our misses' and nliiM.,' ltn. r
jackets is now quite complete, and the
yiivoo are aeciaeaiy low

Remember &lw tht na onn.ni
line we purchased one-thi- rd off fromSelling Price from atravnlino-ealaemn-

who had to return east on account of
eioicness.

all f

Silks.
Becrinninfif at oVlnrlr nn MnnHiv

tional bargains in silks which will
challenge the attention of prudent
buyers- -

Beautiful printed china 22 in
ches wide, the perfect flower garden
effects at a yard, quantity limited
ana cannot be duplicated. The higher
grades at most attractive prices- -

high-tone- d new crystal silks in
17 different for spring costumes
are bound to the attention of
ladies who are on the alert for fashion's

fancies. The are
also "catchy" for facings, linings

for uses. Black taffeta
surrahs, brocade bengaline

failes, cords, regence, peaudesoi.
printed silks, 28 inches

brocades, stripe glace,
black de soi, an endless
variety of other fancy

Prices the

McOABE BROS.
1720. 1722 and 1724 Second Avewtjb.

Rubber Boot and Shoe Sale !
'

Help us make room at - ' '

Central Shoe Store.
Hen's and Sporting Boots $3.00" Short Boom 2 30" Buckle Arctics 1.15" 8. A. Alaskss 75

" Imitation Sandals (Rubbers) 50" a a. 55" S. A. Clogs 50
Women's Croquet Rubbers .30
Misses' 25
Childs' " .22
Bovs' Rubber Boots 2. 00" Arctics 90" Dull Overs . .40" Rubbers .40

These are all first quality goods. Seconds are 10
' per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block,

We Test the Eye Free of Charge !

And invite all persons needing spectacles to call and try
i

our new system of fitting thejeye.

We Guarantee Satisfaction in Every Case.

CALL AND SEE US!

T. H. Thomas,
Druggist and Optician.

We cannot reach all, but hope to reach yon by this
advertisment. Respectfully,

UlYDEZRIIIIal & GLASS.
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If are hungry give us a call at 1611 Second avenue,

next door east of Loosley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco cigars always on hand.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Corner Seventeenth St . . Rtrlr TclonrJ
and Seventh Avenue, '

kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimates for all kinds of bnUdlars
furnished oa application.

FEBRUARY 1
We begin to take stock, and in "order to reduce

it we will this week make BIG CUTS.

Fair Store.
From purchases of 1 and

over we will deduct

15
Per Cent.

Come now and save money.

17S ,m '703 r-- r r

8

silks,

50c

The
colors

catch

newest glace silks
very

and many other
glace silk,

whip
Jap wide

water weave
swivel peau

silks.
lowest- -

Hip

Finish

you

and

Shop

(VAll

Art Store,
In this department we wil discount year

chase oa

BiM 10 per cent
Alonms IS per cent
Stationery SO per cent
Blank Books u percent
Juveniles 0 per cent
Etchings. EngraTings....83H'per cent
Fictore Frames, Cabinet. . .a per.eeat
Picture Frames, to order. 10 percent

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.


